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WESTERVILLE,

NEGATIVE WINS
RECEIVE
EX C ELLEN
TREATMENT
ON TRIP.

T

Are Given a Unanimous Decision
Over Muskingum at
New Concord.

OHIO,

MARCH 9, 1914.

Reader Coming.
Mary A. Dunham, the third
member of the Varsity Drama
Club to speak at Otterbein will
read, "As You Like It" next Saturday evening, March 14, in Lap1bert Hall.
Miss Dunham is
thoroughly artistic in every interpretation. It seems th at nature has
given her in a marked degree
every quality of a.dramatic reader, beside her careful st udy u nd er
Professor Robert Fulton. Her
characters are real ao d never
ove rdr awn.
Her temperament
is absolutely that of a true emotional actress.
AFFIRMATIVE LOSES
___

Last Friday night Otterbein's
negative debate team met Muskingum's affirmative in a heated
debate on the subject: "Resolved
that the municipalities of the United States having a population of
25,000 or more should own and
operate their street railway systems.''
Although Muskingum is
known as being one.of the foremost schools in debate work, she
was compeUed to pull down her
coJ«s to the Otterbein men. The Heidelberg Wins a Unanimous
Decision on Otterbein
·
first speaker for Muskingum was
Floor.
Hinkle. His constructive ~ment was accurate atld well ~.
'- l
Friday ffen~,-l!J
.)farcb... 6, :i
~
ned. He br~g~t forward
__,,, ~r~ au 1 M,tbu~i•
_fU~JlC.'
ph~ses of fne question
assembled to heat the debate in
~~v-'

b;;lq.nev~. ~u

tention to:, and developed them in~
to seemingly strong points. Richer was able to meet the arguments
and from his first appearance on
th. ,
la. fonn t 'h e Muskingum
crowd seemed t<rbe-doubtful about
dH!:decision. Richer put into his
weech alt~ at"gUment and ac<!ll'tae¥· tfllliehbad been gained
tbrongh.~r
at>erieace on
n~
, te
Seh t 1....-.:1

I:

Ie

1

Otterbein.
The college orchestra
led by Profe~r
~ played
some elteellent ff~
Mr.
Kline ~ the ~ in a ~ lively cheets. Muclt enthusiasm wa5
shown as the debaters came on
the st:lge.
The first speaker on the ques-tion, "Resolved; That municipal• •
am.
u z,b .. wai 1ttes
of United States having a
~-,.as
up tm;eeding}~ wep. His refer- populatiofl -Of ~.0()0
or more,
erence to the '•~-Qraveshould own and -operatt their
· d" p,.tl i(1'1@oufh;-wit mtohis railway systems·, constitutional"P ech to t.eab1ehim t hold the t.Jeon~,
was W. E. Roush.
-attention-Ofthe audience through fte gave as the outline fer the
the~«
SOmtt-of the dry- -afftr.mative firsf there are inher-♦.at poiJ:rtl agail)St municipal own •
~yils in ~ 0 ._e,sb,jp;
ership and operation. Wells made ~ munjdpal ow-0er&hip, n,
good with ltis 1L1"P~
from praeical;thir - i-t ha ~ sac:
start to tini • He had the un.di- cessful , •h r ver .ri d. Privat\!
vided ,11.ttP1JtioJlof the audience ownership means no hiti
les,;
throughout bis twelve minutes and than a corporation;
Every -thulg
ls to be eGngratulated on his ex- centers around the idea of pr 9 fit.
cellent ~Jt.
Wishart _seemed to That is the reason iof _flie trttsatl:to t,e the fastest,yet steadiest man itary -c-0ndition$ in OUt' cars.
on the Muskingum team~ Teener
Mr. Roush's speech was full of
was f kin um' best rebuttal good sound logical argument.
Jn8ft,. bat was no mnLcb..far RichF. R. Black the first speaker
~~ Wok ~ jJJ<l:ges ~· on tile negative side referred the
storm in~- ~butULL ~ is question to the rel~tive present.
fb ~<:Om~
fur~
second Our cities have made two great
~ on tbe.c-1>1at1Qtm.
The blunders, one has been u> make
big crowd seemed to- put the no distinctioti as t()' whom should
(Centinued on page three)
(COQ-tinu~ ou p;ige $be.)
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CONVENTION HELD HERE
NEW

GATHER HERE TO GET INSTRUCEXECUTIVES
TION FOR THE WORK;OF THE COMING YEAR.

About Fifty Young Men Attended the Conference-Noted
Speak and Give Some Very Valuable Advise.
Delegates Attend Debate.
The annual President's Conference of the Young Men't<
Christian Association opened its
first meeting Friday afternoon
in the Association building by an
address of welcome by President
Walter G. Clippinger of Otterbein University.
This session
was a very short one and was
fairly well attended for the fir;-;t
m~ting.
At this rneeting it was
decided that the session of the
evening would be cut short in order that the delegates might hear
the Otterbein-Heidelberg
debate.
· "Prexy" Speaks.
Jn i weU outlined ~esst
PresidentW. G. Clipp_~nger,~
th

~~g,

• ~

~

·.·

1

Men

president is the one who can
maintain the balance between
these two forces.
He should also study the
Young Men's Christian Association in its relation to his own college. Everywhere men are men.
There' are always souls to save
and characters to be developed.
The college has no stronger fore·,~
for good and in his capacity as
leader, the president forms a
·
medmm of exchange between the
faculty and the students.
Then he should make an ~ppraisement of himself, stirring
arottlJd iJl, bis OMt heart ~
making an ·n 1
of his own

.Jk 111,til
kl and •it;q;

~

the this honestly he may see himseli
"Col!~ Y-o6ag'Men~ Ch_r~stian as he never has before and happy
~loft1-1'e $ f d e n · :\ is he if he "Catt ,;a that from the
Y. M. C. ~- ~~ideot n_i~st reckoning tinte;o~, hi"Mttl 1~~ a
have ,a combtnat1011 of quahtie5 better man. lie :s~\a t&attk
in order t~ be s~ce9Sfu~ He God fet·th«H>ppom~nity he~
or
must rank high pliys,call~, ~becotnin,g befte{aru:l try: to malce
Jy,. i~llectually,
and rehgaoll~- a true appreciation of his qual:He must-have the peculiar quahty ities.
·
·
of leadership that is -nece~
H
t 1 k
h f
•
• ~
b' f
e .mus oo to t e utuce;
'
for htm
to m .uence tS ~ 11ow ..,,..1.-f b"
If d h'
.
men,.
JA,Jur
or nnse an
is ~ia'
But hAvingbeen chosen lead~e bma! ~ee only dan~-it
er of • Young Men's Christian an <lraw a.des \ti lhGe sheuld
·
not
him. Hie_
pra-.Assodation there aft sever ••l
J ~
tlungs. a new ~uit-slfe,uld
do, should be ,power{Qt my tasks, oot
in or~F ta assure the success Q! tasks for my p.ovier$.
If this i
e attitude he.
tqwa.rd,J
He should th_
his adlnitlistratiffll,
.
.
make a study, oi tha work et, the 1\is w.0r,k.J)e_
wiifhe able~ meas•
~iation
fQ-~ \'orld at :ta1ge. ure up to tbe ~ss
of~~
.
He should study i!\i genuis ct
\Ji \' all tbings,- 1,' a·~
his , rga inti
· its historic ~-~~'•J'"1't
Cltristiait
phases a u:I i '( m. an administra- ~~
no put
tive scope. TTe snould grasp t?omuch emphasis 11 ti
keenly -the-iact that the associa- t$n P~
,f tlteW?tlcc H ~ .
tion is e$5el'ltiat1y.
Christlili in itc; keep c~
to- .rt~m 111J 1t. h1un•
eharacter.
When ~ Young e~ rehg~ous p~mci_ples attp, th 11
Men's
hri -t·au A,ssoeiatioa was his admtnstra~tton ut bound
I,
founded i · bad a trjattgn~r plu- ~.
r when :weeon.si~pose-body, mind, and spirit but er eve~ythmg,. It man! :Who
hu
that purpos~. has been so enlarged ?one his fello~men a kindly~
that now tt 1DOr• nearly, ap- io ::t.D)l.w~y, lS' ~-who th~
proaches a circl-= $ul there I$
world will eve'llttla1fy call em1slight tendency to 'crowd out the lfbtly successful.
Christian side of' it. The ideal
(Continued on page seven.).
~c
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Sheetz Elected.
PRACTISE BEGINS
deen played more of the floor.
-f
At
a
meeting
of the Sophomore
The small score which the visitin
class
this
afternoon,
Mr. Virgil
Baseball
Men
Hold
Practise
Easily Defeat Ohio in a Very ors were able to run up bespeaks
Sheetz
was
elected
toastmaster
the Gymnasium.
Rough Game on Home Floor.
the strong game which this pair
for the Sophomore-Senior banrd8
basketball of pa
The
Otterbein
put up.
Indoor baseball practise is be- quet. Mr. H. D. Bercaw was
season of 1914 was hrougbt to an
In the opening minutes of play ing held regularly and some new elected tennis captain, and Mr.
end last Saturday evening when Ohio started out with a storm. material is showing up well, at- D. R. Weber was elected basethe Tan and Cardinal team wal- They showed good team work though it is very early in the sea- ball captain of the Sophol1l()fe
lopped the Ohio University team and scored over half of their son and no pcedictions can be team.
36 to 15. The game~ was a hard points before the Otterbein team made. ·Lingrel and Wood are
fought one frmfi start to finish, were started. After about ten both showing up well in the twirlBOOKS ADDED
and at times looked like an ia- minutes of play the visitors held ing department.
For other posidoor footbdl gPle.
The Ohio th~ big end of an eight to three tions there are a goodly number The Following List of Books
team was the offender in practi- score. This did not long con- of men who have reported for
Have Been Added to the
eally aJI cases ~very man on that tinue for in almost consecutive practise. Before a team is selectPhilomathean Library.
team u~epting. Schaeffler hav- plays Schnake scored his 4- bas- ed for the first game there is going several ·personal fouls to his kets and with another by Con- ing to be a hard fight for every
Anderson - Artistic Side of
credit. Fifteen fouls were called verse and foul goals the half end- position on the Varsity. Just as Photography.
on Ohio• of which thirteen were I ed 15 to 9 in favor of Otterbein.
soon as the weather opens up,
Midgley and Lilley-PI an t
j In !he second period of play Ot- Manager Wells will put the field Form and Design.
personal.'
Both teams started with their terbem came back strong de- in shape, and regular work wi!I
Lubke-History
of Art, 2 vol.
regular line ups and remained so t~rmined_ to win by a good ~ar- begin.
Caffin-American
Masters of
until the middle of the second haif gm. This half was characterized
~culpture.
when Referee Little ordered Fin- by more rough playing. Ba_nFinck-Success
in Music and
Shots From the Floor.
sterwald and Gammill out of the deen took advantage of this anct
Captain Ba11deen played his How It Is Won.
game for roughing it
Lirsh wenr iD this half threw seven out oi last hsket ball game ·with Otte1"... ·_ Kobbe-Appreciation
of Music.
in for Gammill and Palmer for eight chances from the foul lines bein when his team defeated Ohic,
Krehbiel-How
to Listen to
FiJJsterwald.
The Ohio team
LIN:E-UP AND SUMMARY
last Saturday night.
·
M~ic.
looked like they could play bas- Otterbein
Ohio
Crowest.....,.Mua.icians' Wit; HuReferee Little said that even mor, and Anecdote.
ketball if they wanted to do it, Campbell
Schaeffler
L F.
Love though Qtterbein won but five
and at a few times during the Gammill, Lash R. F.
Mees-Choirs and Choral MusEccles games out of twelve and none o:i ic.
C.
game showed some nice team Schnake
Finsterwald,
L.G.
a foreign floor, we had no reason
wor k . F or the most part how- Converse
Duncan-Story
of Minstrelsy.
Palmer
ever their sole intention seemed Sandeen (c)
Broadhouse - Musical InstruR. G.
Gold-;berrr (c) to be ashamed of them. They
Field goals-Gammill,
Lash. Camp- played good basket ball in every
Pole-Philosophy
of Music.
to be "to get" some Otterbein
Schlesinger - Musical instruman. They failed in both and bell, Schnake 6, Bandeen 2, Converse, game.
Love 3, Schaeffler 2.
ments.
Otterbein carried away the spoils Foul goals-Bandeen 12 out of 15;
Lash during the few minutes in
Shelley-Frankenstein.
of victory.
Love 5 out of 8.
which he was in the Ohio game
James-Passionate
Pilgrim.
For Otterbein it would be hard
Referee-Little,
0. W. U.
played a strong game. He score,)
James-Portrait
of
a
Lady.
to pick out an individual star for
a pretty field goal and got in
Henry,
0.-The
Four
Million.
it was the team work which won.
"Yea Otterbein."
some nice floor work.
Henry, 0. - The Trimmed
All five men worked together for
victory regardless of who shot
Ohio Wesleyan.-Over
1200
A number of men who were at- Lamp.
the goals. In the scoring ma- students of Ohio Wesleyan wer~ tending the State Young Men's
Henry, 0.-Strictly
Business.
chine Schnake was the main cog. banqueted
College and
at "Alma Mater's Christian Association President's · Briggs-School,
In the first half he secured four common festal board," Saturday Conference witnessed the Ohio Character.
baskets and in the second he add- noon, February 21, in Edward',, game.
Esenwein-\Vriting
the Short
,ed two more to his credit. Ban- gymnasium. Many class stunts
Story.
Goldberry, the Ohio captain
deen came next with two fielrl pull-~d off in between courses.
Hewlett-Little
Novels of Italy
goals. "Red" and "Chuck" work- Miss Miriam Jackson spoke for was ordered out of the game by
Meredith-Essays
on Comedy.
ed together in great style both the seniors and Glen R. Phillips Referee Little for four personal
Friedlander-Roman
Life and
playing the floor to great advan- for the juniors. President Edwin fouls, but was allowed to finish Manners. 4 vol.
tage. Converse played his usual E. Sparks of Penn. State College the game by the cc;mrtesy of CapPorter- \Vild Beasts.
tain Bandeen.
strong defensive game while Ban. was the chief speaker.
Morgan-Animal
Behavior.
WIN LAST GAME

I
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StudentsTake
Notice
$25 Suits Reducedto
$17.50
I mm,~keep my tailors busy
during dull season. You
reap the benefit.

.04 AIID 61' £.AST
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ST..

TIE

COLUMBUS, 0.

------------·
Subscribe
for the

Otterbein
Review
It wiil give you the
news of the college first
hand.
One Dollar per year.

R. R. CALDWELL
Subscription Agent.
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"11&
SOil
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and

Men's Furnishings
·

•
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Page Three

WINS.

(Continued from page one.)
Burke fire into our second man
and he Cl!rtainly did tear up the
arguments of the Muskingum
0
squad. Wells answered a good
.,., .,,
c:::,
many questions which Musking-I
Cf)
'I
Iurns men thought were unanswer- Among the guests at the weJable. He stirred things up con- ding of H. M. Croghan, '13, and
siderab]y by quoting some author- Flossie Ople Shanks, '13, were
ities that the affirmative didn't Miss Margaret Gaver and Milo
care even to comment on.
Hartman, '12.. Rev. B. F: RichThe affirm<1tive put forth the er, '11, was the officiating minisplan that municipal ownership I ter. The wedding took place
would be Dsuccessful under the March 1 at Camden, Indiana,
commission form of government, where Mr. and Mrs. Croghan will
but th<: negative boys pointed out Ibe at home after March 15.
to them th3:t they had two debates , 13_ R. H. Brane went to Burto handle if they took -up this lington Iowa last week in the in. .
P'Jan ,· firs t th at I th e comm1ss1on
terests 'of the ' novelty department
plan of government should be of the Hance Foundry Company
adopted, and second, that municipal ownership and operation would '09. I. L. Clymer was a recent
visitor at the home of his mothe;,
be successful.
The men who were sent to New Mrs. E. A. Sheller, and his sister,
Concord were, H. E. Richer, S. R. Miss Mary Clymer, '13.
Wells, J. R. Schutz, E. L. Boyles '11. Mrs. Ella Gi 1ford, mother ot
and T. H. Ross. Capt. Richer is Homer R. Gifford, '11, teacher of 1
be congratulated upon the show- mathematics in the Wapakoneta
-ing made by his squad.
high school, died February 28
The Muskingumispirit was fine The Review extends sympathy to
and negative team reports that Mr. Gifford.
they received excellent tre4tment
I
'10. Miss Minnie _Ga,:s_t
~!~£.ti:: I
throughout~
ip[?.
Tbe jtrdges were: Professor ing in the high scfiool at~mGooden, - <"f Denison; Professor son, West Virginia.
Swartzel, of Ohio State;
and
Mark Shanley, a student of OtHarry Baker, of Columbus, Ohio. terbein during the early part of
Ohio State.-The second place
in Western Conference basketball was given to Ohio State.
Wisconsin led, having lost nu
games. Ohio State lost only one
of the Western Conference g:imes.
Some of the rival universities
do not favor the giving of second
place to Ohio State since they did
not ·pfa.y ten con£erence games
but only played six.

the eighties, and a brother oI
John Shanley, '88, is at present
located in Mexico City. In a letter to -the Public Opinion, Mr
Shanley writes very entertainingly of the Mexican experiences.
'92. Judge U. S. Martin of Dayton, was pleasantly reminded .:,f
his forty-e"igth birthday anniverwith
sary by being pre~ted
a large bouquet oI choice flowers,
the gift of the court officials and

faculty of OberOberlin.-The
lin have at last won a complete
-victm:v
·n th · I
d to
. --,,, 1
etF ong crusa e
-stamp out secret societies. More
than ·fiftymen students of Obertin are believed to have confessed
t-o membe--L!· r._ te •ti·
- ~P m -ua mt es an d
to have sig_ned pledges prepared

SPRING

-with its mantle of ·green-is perhaps the most interesting season of the
year-restful to the
eye, beautiful as a
a paradream;
phrasing mood, 'tis
then t h e y o u n g
man's fancy turns
t9 clothes.

1n

THEJSYs~EM
Clothes For Young
Gentlemen

are as inviting
as the season itself.
When you've seen
them you will be no
less enthusiastic
than we, for they*re
well calculated to
challenge the admiration of every
young fellow who
wants perfect attire.
Your L SYSTEM
suit i's here; may we
expect you?

$15 - $20 - $25

attachees.
. _ __;,____
__.
Ohio
State.-Chaos
.
. . .
.broke
h h out
.s _
m student act1vrt1es wit t e ~it·
Cohnnbua, 0.
livery of letters !rom the regis ..
ttar's. office<of Ob10 State, ~~-laring 101 out of 51.5student otticial,, =·--:::--:=--::_
.....
::_.:
__
· ·
This .....i~
of. the _:
•~
uuall!",
•
faculty ss.1'eJY unpopular m that
CUT FLOWERS
.
~ a, committee of the student . f
the officeh Idi -smsenate, binding. theoiselves
h;h ~atd
dissolve ~iifraternal connec- of scholaJSltjp. All offices of the
H. w.ELLIOTT,
WestervilleAgt.
tions.
fr-esllman class are now vacant ·-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:,.-----

-::_:=--==--==--=~-_:

to;en::maintain
a

mWIN'S ShoeStore
for

OTTERBEIN

~

--.

except that of seargaitat arms.

No- bile is absolutely indepenThe merchants who advertise
dent. Out a--d\rertisers
help us W:lnt your business. The others
and yoµ. Patronize them.
don't.

TheLivingston
SeedCo.

B; C. YOUMANS
BARBER
37 N. State St.

THE
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The OtterbeinReview ~-ve

b

Ctl

OTTERBEIN
talking abo~t

#

P1tblish~dweekly during the Coltqe ~--contest,
-kt as y.et ten
year by the
.p,s. ham liWt reported. Are we
OTTERB E_NIN
REVIEW PUBLISHgoing
_to let this contest slip by~
G COMPANY
o
. •
nete· l- -&--.chance for the lower
1
esterv e. Oh io.
1
Wsf
ill OWo.COilege c assmen to enter into competi-~
. _.......
MdstiDn,tion with the upper-classmen -up..
'
th 1 tf
w·11· h d · "J
_on e pa 9rm.
1 t ey o it,
E. E. Bailey, '15, Editor-in-Cliief ~CJ~
are usually
ll. W. Elliott, "15,Business Mgr. as successful on the athletic field
l-I, B. Kline, '15,. • ~ssistant Editor as -}1eh· seniors, so come on _unfJ. Sl"'Eng~~;~ate Eclit~rs _
.
a11cf~-'ap
your·
,'W. lt Hub~r, 'i6, -• ,
semors.
-E. L. Bo~les, '16, .. • Exchange. ~·<~:'_'·,':_--;:s:t:;";(,~'.f,
llyrt1e ~mterhalter,'~5.
Cochran Hall
0_pen All Day?

REVJltW

~

such,is the life of an alter-

nate.
Good ,Crowd.

Inter-Club Basketball

The attendance at · be debate
EDITOR OT,TERBEIN REVIEW·.·-ae
Friday night was h: b s that il.on record at Otterbein.
Of
Recently several of the clubs
have challenged each other £01•
course a great many were delegates to the convention, but there 1?daske:!all ga~es.
This is a g0<,d
1
was a larger percentage of stu:. ea
-caus~
makes possible a
0
~ men_- Much
~-OUt than ever~This ne~. groupmg
1
was due entirely to. di,.~ that sptn: and enthusiasm
being
tll:e""
del>ate W~ ~ The coun- manifested . -over_ the co~tests.
cil was -ea1yal:,te tQ do thh Each club ts destrous of bpnging
h - h he· "" --;i- .
_z u..~1-...,,__ home the oth_er_s.
_scalp 6-Qm--the
Assistants, Business Dept.
,
t roug t
~'Jness
-_ ~-.~
ynmasiu:tn -·the ;1,_ _..
J. B. Smith, •1~, . Ass't. _B~s. Mgr.
Ft-pm time ta time the ques- sor Blanks. J-ie, through his_re- g
_
9Dof ·~
R. Jl. C~ldwell, 16. Subscnption Agt tion of keeping the library· nlM'JII 'tal
d the
lri
J-"Thg The fact that several
of t:be clubs
stna
L. T. Lincoln, '16, .,. As~'t Sub. Agt.
~r-Cl
an
- ~(:
BK. ..,.,_ _ are ~
11
_
Address all communications to Edi- all day Satur-day has come up and Rivals" made it .possiole tor the work no tro
. Dl!; t
.
tor Otterbein Re.view,Westerville, o. receives its generous aina,ant of cotJncil to pay its: old debts an<l 1.
tn
up
th
Subscription Pr_ice, $1.00 Per Year, discussion.
Some take the -stand make the adinissiftn to the. debates tne d
ere are enough,
payable' m advance.
that it is open effl)UgbdmitqJ-the free. This -it the-first •
that goo men_ the smallest clubs tq
En tr.red as 5econd-class matter OcL week that anyQlle wbo wishes can this has. ever beet\:'do~
Ot- make a good-teamA. E
.
18, 190!1, at the postoffice at Wester.
.
-· - ~
n ntbustast
ville, 0., •;nder Act of March ,
. spend
sufficient
tune
there. terbein, and w~ should _he. :vc:ry
_______
•
3 1879
---------Other:; say that they cannot get ggite{ul.to Mr. Bla11kst.e...
"'Y' his inPetitions Are Being Passed
~
the time duriag school hours to terest
oiu:• wort•
visit the"librafy.
It is true that
EDITOR OTTERBEIN Rgvmw:. ______________.
the library ~a big busine.ss
The publisiwrs of the Review
wish to .~_g-ratulatc
the
The blast that blows loudest is Satur-day morning. This would wishes to extend their heart £el; on~nato_r or_OrtginatoJ1' on his r
soonest overblown.-SmoU.ett.
seem to indicate that the after- sympathy to Mr . Kl'me an d h'-1:, £thetr haction
d m. regard to pe~
noon might be spent in the library parents in their time of sadness, or t. e a. option .of an official Ot~
by some of the more industrious caused by the sudden death of terbetn ~tn. It 15. some~ng that
Don't Mark.
students.
Mr. Kline's brother Lee
we certainly need 10 a wide awake
A ~~y has~-;~
Would it in any way tend to
·
school such as Otterbein.
I un10 mark the wall, chairs,-;tMf ex~
keep the students in Westerville
derstand that a petition signed by
.teriOI' .of the £~ll~
bui.Jdina-.,;,on Saturday afternoon? It 'tbiglrt .. . • Of Being Mean.
a sufficien;tJ1.m!tberof. sru&e.ms £!
'J bi i:t- t' ed from time to 1·m_
keep a few at home -but would \\hat.
the~
of-beitqpnean?
to be -submitted
faculty
an 1 ,-. m:-; ti I.I~t:( 1 1 -ng up oftenprobably affect- ~cry-~,
but -at What's the use of growling'?
the near future.
l'be petitio_n
!Ct"thafl in j) , • LL~ car:;. Noth- the satne time w:®td uot ~~ What's the_use oi'f>ein~ ~
calls for the appointing of a coming looks more undignified than work be done to keep it open. Jt
All tne time a scowlm,g?
mittee 0£ students J-J- the Iacnlty
to see the chairs and wall of a is true that other help would have Meaness is the sorest trait
who haH
·h:et . nd -adopt an
class room marked with pencil or to be provided, but that ought to
~ny man_ can _cherish
official pin.
nc- s. to the movechalk. It makes one feel as be taken care of very easily. Why In its blastmg air of hate
ment.
Optimist.
though there were a numbe:not give it a trial?
Blooms of friendship perish.
of irresponsible children abom
IT STRIKES US.
Being mean-why, once you start
who had nothing else to do.
That
the basketball game
It keeps growing stronger,
Being An Alternate.
Saturday evening was little
The Oratorical Contest.
Debating is one of the most Eating right into your heart
better than a prize fight.
There to stay the longer;
Last year a prohibition asso- fascinating of all mental gymnasThat it was not the fault of
From
your lips it drives the
ciation was formed at Otterbein, I tics, but at the same time, it is
the referee.
smiles,
which has been doing the school also very hard work. Hearing a
That the result of the debate
From
your eye the kindness,
a lot of good. Not that it is team give its argument does not
here
was a surprise to some.
cleaning up the school, because disclose the great amount of Robbing you of laughter-whilesThat we ought to win the
It is worse than blindness.
•
that is not needed. It enter.ed work that is done to prepare
rest of the debates.
the state oratorical contest, held those speeches. Then the men Mean men never have a friend,
That there was a mighty
by the Inter-collegiate
Prohibi- who speak get all the credit and
Never get affection ;
nice
crowd of young men here
tion Association, upon very short honor, and no one ever thinks of For the mean men always send
over
the week end.
notice and was successful in pro- the fourth member of the team,
Hate in every direction;
That the free admissi~n to
curing third place.
the alternate. A great deal of the Godliness is just above
the
debate brought
out -a
This year another contest will credit is due to him. It is he that
The fair trait of cleannesscrowd.
be held in Ohi~, and Otterbein, looks up a good share of the ar- Deviltry is fashioned of
will again be represented.
Who, gument, it is he that does all the -One thing more than meanness.
That there is a great deal of
that representative will be is to writing necessary to amass the
good baseball
material
in
be determined by a local contest large amount of material that is What's· the good of being mean? I school.
What's the good of sneering?
to be held in the near futur~. necessary for a single debate.
That we hate to lose Captain
What's
the use of being seen
Dr. Russell is very much inter- He must meet with the regular
Bandeen from our basketball
At your fellows jeering?
ested in this as well as other such men every day and study along
teams.
Hands
are always welcoming
contests and has offered prizes with them so that he may be able
That he has served OtterThe fair and serene manto the winners of the local con- to fill any vacancy. To end it
bein well as a basketball play.
test, upon the condition that at all up the men who speak get all No one knows a meaner thing
er.
Than a downright Mean Man."
least ten people enter the contest. the credit and he gets none what~---------1
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Officers Were Installed Tuesday
Evening by "Prexy."

I
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Page Five

Y. M. C. A.

"The Man at the Bat," DiscJssed
Before Young Men

I
New Ribbons

I

At the meeting of the Young
Mr. J. G. Schaibly, of the AntiWomen's Christian Association Saloon League, addressed a large
on Tuesday evening the officers audience at the Young Men's
for the new year were installed. Christian Association Thursday,
Miss Maude Owings presided March 5th on tht. subject, "The
Many new patterns
over the meeting. Two beauti- Man at the Bat."
just in and a wealth
ful solos were sung, and a very
Opportunity
does . not come
appropriate
Bible lesson was only once in a life time, but it
of ideas for novel
chosen, it being the tenth chap- comes with the dawn of every
trimming effects.
ter of Luke. A full report of the day. We must take up our bat,
year's work was read. It is in- our concentrated energy, grip it
I
teresting to note that our asso- hard and put all of our strength
ciation consists of one hundred behind it so that when the ball
and eleven members, thirty-nine comes we can make a hit. The
of whom joined this year. The ball comes, with a clear, steady
average attendance for the year eye we watch it until it comes
was fifty-two. From time to over the plate, then at the proper
time special speakers are pro- moment we strike it! The ball
vided to bring new phases of the may be caught, we may be put ;.....________________________
_
Christian Association work or out but to make a success we
•
plans from other sources so we must have hope. Hope is the
can keep in touch with the best first base. We have to get farall the time.
ther than first in order to score,
Dr. Otppinger gave a very ef- we must have more than hope t•)
fective talk on the meaning of succeed. Faith is necessary to
Chri$tian Association work, after reach second, first faith in ourwhich he in'stalled the officers for selves, faith in our fellowmen,
the foming year. Until recently and faith in God. The third bas.!
this work pertained only to a nar- is truth. It represents the diTOW -.iew of what it--shoeM-mean. max of our -~tunjties.
But
It c n i t
i the esential part. througn it all W'emust remember
the quiet prayer life, but allow-, that we are not fighting the.
ed for nothing else. Now tnan.f battle alone. 'The_re are
other interests have been reco~- fellow players on-the sideline who ________
,,__ ;:,.•r,i...:...·
,.._.,..::;,.;i..,...,
•.....,.,,
___...,:...;,:;..,1_..-""'t:"ll!-_,
._,..i,~.~.""'t._,
...e ◄~@_,JIP:iw,;",..,_
ni:ted which added ..,. ry utu ·l t,) are doing all that they can to
the worlf- as a whole. t_hest ir>- herp- u,; · succeed in reaching our
terests tend to ~tp '.UIWbetter goal. Goo, mother, father, brI>•hleaders and workers after we are er~ sister, preacher~ fraternal orout in theworfd. The quietpnty- der, and friends are all behind us.
as
On the other hasd there are
er life must be ernphamited
there is a tendency to drift when nine ~yers who are doing alI
No 9 6 NORTHHIGHSr
many other inteiuts
are that they can to pull us dowr ...
50
aroused. We mttst k-eep in mind The foremost of these .is th~~
ctlUMBUS. OHlO.
that 1t is Christian As~ll
De.~ then John .Barlwcom. our
· -work and not just as~ociatiun own~;
a.ad habits, ullbe-worlc.
lief, Wr CQ1Jfpe.11ious,
and death.
· -Because-of the- g~'.Df
our 1f we , bl the ':riar• ~~]at.,e
associalieP work'arid ~tli.evast- in our , a we- will succe~d in
ne§S of it, we sho?1<f- do the dlegrea1;~of
life;
j
1bestwe •eal'f· be gQ041n heart and
·
,p;rit, and~be ~tiv~ m setv~~Mayor~
,f Clev~Will bave on displaya ~mptete line f
We tan do this if_we hu-e faith land, ·pr - 11his hope that .
BASE
BALL
GOODS
atnf tl'USt in lfiut wfro c()flfr_ols a near day, Ckv.efantt'J'three.col11
-•
leges,
, . Western Reserve and
bi
~ k. Special , le f ~ ·
a ·
_______
the Art School, be combined in

The Dunn-Taft Co.
I

Coulter's. Cafeteria
WhereBusy PeopleEat

Northwest Corner High and State Sts.

•t '--------------------------...J

GoooMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS

1

-----....;--------------------,

SPALDING

--~

Ohio Northern.-The ~hani
to .one:unr.i\'.'r I
which be call4'..-..
'cal ....d ii-iif depar::- ed the '1 11i\l r. i y of Oeveland."

-The VARSITY SH0P

J

•
b L..::.
......
_,;~--~~---;------------~~~~-----:-'--:
1e ag1tat1on 1s
ow e _ _;:___~---_:...-=----=:.....c.-----:--------"---'--'-----'--'---::-..L- ..-......-r.im>- cou-r!;e Cons1derab
ments of LHC "'~~-,_.,
_....s •
·
f n_
•h
of Ohio Nor-them are now haYing !ng a_rou~u tn a,· r_ o _'_c unTHE CAPITOL CAMERA. COMPANY
";.-"-•i.,;-4-a
which co-ver en- ion. May~ Ilak r pri _ d the
-..u:ge dui,.,,~
j
•
b • de-INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES.
tirely, the course and work of the vie• that a•~ ts ~w . emg
.tlill,

eic\;Ln

~

,

~

•

..

•

depaRtnent. Minia- -tel~
on setentific Imes and
~::1s
are ·set up; for in- therefore needs~ w~k, _hand in
-h as a Marconi wirele55 hand, with a tmt¥USit:Y- m order
sta nee .,....,
.
.
blems
·bridges.
to solve its vanous pro
•
system or mo d e1s fo r
.-

25 E. State St.

COLUMBUS, 0.
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AFFIRMATIVE

LOSES.

(Continued from page one.)
be given charters and the second
has been the lack of regulation.
As an outline for the negative ht:
said first, Munic.ipal ownership is
an inexpedient and dangerou-5
step; second, it is inefficient; third
there is a plan much better. Municipal ownership would be successful only where utopian conditions exist. If the city run by machinery does n<;>tserve the people
how can a nilway run by that
city serve them. The laJo. er at
the ballot would be the tool of his
employer. It would cause political corruption and demoralization on every hand.
The second affirmative speaker, J. R. Hall cited such men as
E. E. Hale, Dr. Gladden, anct
William Dean Howels as advocaJes of municipal organization
Mr. Han put a great deal of life
into his argument by his rapid
fine matmer...of speech and his fine

\lOice-.
.The second negative. W. B.

OTTERBEIN

or failure depends on the character of the cities. Our cities arc
corrupt. There is no analogy between our cities and those of
England where they have a property qualification
for ~ voting.
From twenty-five
to forty per
cent of the men are excluded
from voting. Municipal ownership offers no plan for civil service. The spoils system would
be used
in thesaid,
extreme.
spoils._
dent
Wilson
"The Presisystem costs $18,000,000 yearly."
When men are in office tliey fear
popular disapproval, hence the
best measures would not be taken.
After due consideration
th.-!
judges rendered their decision as
unanimous
in favor of the neo-a•
0
tlve team.

Grac~o~::A~ec~i~~L.a
from home this week.

REVIEW

SEE

WINDOWS

OUR

Spring Styles of
WALK-OVER SHOES
Now on Display.

WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY
39 North High Street, Columbus
_________________________

1

__:

W c Have a Gmcral Linc of

STUDENTtS

SUPPLIES

Give Us Your Order For Any
Book Published

boJ
,_

UNIVERSITY BQQKSTQRE
______________________

·
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Miss Nettie Lee Roth was called home on accomJt of the illness -------------------------of her mother.
•
Mrs. C. R. Kurtz and Mrs.
Spitler of Dayton, Ohio, visited
Stella a few days.
Miss Edna. Rowley i>f Can~1.l
Winchester, Ohio, visited Marie
WHOLESAtE
ANDRTA1L
Huntwork Friday.
Miss Mabel Eleanor Stone, the
Student Secretary of the Young
Women's Christian Association
made a visit to Otterbein within
the last week and was entertained
at the HalL

Printingand Engraving

Bliss said that municipal ownership would repress personal initi{lti'\'e and that· the insight af a
man individually fails when he becomes part of a body. On account of the short term of office,
able and efficient men could not
be secured for the different positions. The railways would be
controlled by ward politics and
!hespoits- system. Since tax payHigh Orade Writing Papers, Boxed Papers,
ing is not ..pleasant there would
be no impr<JVements on the lines.
The- Sunday· dinner guests
Typewriter Papers, Cards, Cardboards,
The ~ky is"'f°'1 .alt'nl);>t a.nd un- were Messrs. Evans of Canton,
bosines~like an otganiution to Ohio; ~hade, Emhart and Morris
at Low Prices.
control such- a -complfeatedbusi- of ?b10 State;. Converse, and
nta as the street tailway.
, Shet1dan of Manetta College.
·-'f.Aethird speaku foe OtterMiss Maude Owings spent the
~ J, . Emrick ~owed the week end at her home at Center•
pr ctical )itde •~akipal
-OWn- borg, Ohivership.
Miss Mabel Eleanw Ston., StuMr. Emrick, the veteran gave deo.t ~~ ,oj the ¥oltl1g
one of his usual lively speeches Women,-~ Qirisuan
Association
_WESTERVILLE.
-whidt .are always full of good ar- will speak at ~Young
Wemen-#~ 18-20-22 West Main St.
gument and to the
·01;.
~ ~n
meeting
D. ll. Johnson, i hir speak- • u da_ ev&~A: speda1 iner for Heidelberg gave as a solu- ,-i a i ,n j · extettdedall~
-...:.----'----:____________
___:..;......;...:.:-'-_::.:..:...:.
____.:;.

PAPER

T~e BuckeyePrinting Co.

tion of the problem the regulation bers aid.~
i tb t wu i r
brought about by commissions Miss Stora~ i:1 - sometehing in
which closely resemble the in.tel!- stoce for · · .
state
commerce
comm1ss1ons.
-·----Twelve legislatures have adQpted
this plan. Since public owner- home 11n a ~
ship is dangerous and inefficient jlfneff
ll r, L . .. ,
and the commission is b-etter, came hi morning that
ha':i
ill , f 2., 0 or more should not died. Th ..
, ofm1tdeath was
own their stteet railway ,systems. not stated. , h ~ fiidrds of
ht the rebuttal speechesthe Homer jc in · mending to him
negativeshowed that the success their sympathy.
I

CJr.r-l(ieFer Studio
199-201 South High Street, Columbus
<8-bdlci~n

m 1lo •·•ht

baO\\'D~,

.;1'.o
)lwe

a portrait~
Aad~~t60llt

,_..f.

.

•wn. ,·ho lh11c.•nt a lot ol

for, •Ol, !ld n,,, .-..•,~allotted
rrct, -ate ~wl
a
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HERE.

Turner on the missoinary propaSTUDENTS
ARE WISE
ganda.
This session was very
In preparing for the future.
Why not include in that prep(Continued from page one.)
well attended and seemed to inaration some
ACCIDENT OF LIFE INSURANCE
Dr. Gladden Addresses Men.
terest the men very much. Mr.
Act upon the advice of your friends.
Before a large crowd, compos- Turner outlined his talk briefly
MORAN & RICH
ed of the delegates to the Presi- before entering in the discussion.
dent's Conference and many Ot- He stated that the missoinary de- -----------_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:__;
terbein people, Reverend Wash- partment of the college Young
ington Gladden of Columbus Men's
Christian
Associations
spoke on the "Problem of Vaca- have a heritage. The missionartion." There is one question ies that have gone before have
that is always confronting col- paved the way and they can take
For Dainties, such as Spreads,
lege students, what shall I du. advantage of their experience.
This question is ever before us They even have an advantage Figs, Dates and fine Candies.
That will please the Most
but it is quite noticeable that the over their fore-runners in that
Critical Taste.
main difficulty is not what shall they will have plenty of tools to
I do to make the most money, work with.· They have better Bell l-R.
Citz. 31. FINEST MADE
but rather what shall I do to put training to begin" with and then
in life the best that I have; to do after they reach the field they are March to MOSES &· STOCK'S
LARGEST ASSORTMENT
some good in the world.
furnished with much better equipFor Olives, Pickles, Flakes;
Formerly when a young man ment, as each year the church_e:. Wafers, Cakes, Nuts and Nut
All kinds of
had this ambition he was almost are spending more money on their Meats, Oranges, Malaga Grapes,
compelled to go into the Chris- foreign fields.
. NUTS, FRUIT AND-===
Apples and Fruits of all kind;:;.
tian ministry as the only path
Each year is seeing an improve- Everything for your next lunchCREAM CENTERS
open for him. But this is not so ment
. in the missionary field and eon.
today for the function of philan- in the movement at home. Mor::! -----------CHOCOLATE CHIPS,
thr-0picservice has been greatly money is given and given gladly. I have changed my location to
TANGO BARS,
specialized. All service ranks The new spirit which is taking
t1te same with God. Industry hold of the Christian people could
MARSH MALLOWS.
~an be made as sacred fiS preach- be seen at the ·convention in Kan"The Man CornMan" Fresh Candies every week at
~ ~omic
life'"tan be spirit· sas City last December. There
uni d, in iact it must ~e, for in- were a great many ladies there, _.;.•-------,,-------du.: try i tlte very substance of and that can not be said of the
President King says greatness
is "Person~l association with sigour modern life_- Journalism als.:> previous conventions.
a wc5"'nderrtd opportunit,·
a en i . pf t e mi~auy
nificant beings and SOll'le m>twittg
1
for ~altity,
bot to preach, department
r1i th~ _associatio:1 in their vision.''
Bible st.1Jd)'is'
··-edi-- are, missoinary meetings, · mis• one of the best methods of associ- ----------.....:...·
__ t
but Ul-j>J"a~tise.A ~n&
tor \lfOUld
~ve,a gr~t opp~
sionary
readings,,
missionary ating with truly great $e1l~ Esity for God if he wonld run his .study: dlsiMs, 1in4personal work. pedally should the freshmen be Get You~ Cough and Cold
irewspaper on Christian princi- If these are- -eat"md in the right guided into Bible study. It would
Remedies at
pies.
Often., ll()w-ever, he can manner th~ "llf-ill be missionary stay and study their religious life
activity, n'US$0nairy gwing, .<On• while in coll~.
Religion unlocks
not 4,o this.
Of all professions, the minisuy .seciation.of fife. and prayer for the powers of men. It helps a
affe': the ~ opp<>~ity
fot ~~~
bc~t way
get man to see life in its riA"ht proporSerVIce.in-mun~
politteal~ and results is ta.hav,rstmple RU$$10n- tions and especially to choose a
i,,•c, as we&as Christian affairs. ary ~--aM
as much as po3- lite work. The president and BiOffice and Resid~Q(.~
'Ebe ~ister stands.'as a reform· siblegetthestudents
to read mis- ble study chairman should have
6a- West College Ave.
er; he. ~ study 21( these Jft01>
sionary b • . This sort ef ~ddefini~ oonvictions along this line
Physician and Minor Surgery
]em . aa.d bring- tf!e -eburcb ~ ing is ne. [ the best ways to get and press the battle hard for Bible Office Hoara,-9..JO., m.. 1•.._ ..... 7-1 p. m.
affiliation with all philanthropic ,.esu1ts.
study.
-~
. ·- . ---~work.
nnnisttt is more fr~e
Henderson Speaks.
M'.cCoRKICX. SPEAKS
~anyotlretmantoexpressh~s
Mr. ~-spoke
on the
Rev. McCormick spoke!on the
•
• ·
1
opinion Qf certain things. for h~ s subject, «Bib 1e Study, its Rela- devotional life. It is a regretted
East College Avenue.
under ti control of no outside tion to the Associatwn President.,.. fact that the devotional tie has
Both Phones
influences.
•
.
The first question might be is it been .clone ~way .iii association
Citizen 26.-Bell &.
The time fS com_m_gwhen the justifiable? Will it lead into the work to a ~r
-M less ~.
-- ......
leadership
of rehgtous
f~rces greatest ·life? There are three The C ta the title should be em- ··
· -·
will be more widely recog~~~;d~ realities that are neceS6al'y for pbasized strongly~
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
A '?ini~ter mus~ n<>t _co~ e:~ greatness, eharttder, iutluence and
We are living .ia a bil&t age.
Dentist
earning money; his duty 1s to r.
happiness.
Cettaiidy character There is danger that we shut out
·
.
W. College Ave.
d er service
and let the service,_ that ~.make
a man stand firm measurably, formalize, « aband- ~
1>riog.its own reward. The grea.
d faee fferJ' t>ft)btem fairly and on entirely our devotional life.
~itz.. ,Pboae 167
Bell Phone t
~t life is the life of devoted s;; :ve ~~ -ili an eleIf a man is-busy that js all the ~
-~-----1c- •. spending your st rengtb
t of~
·Jf a man has more tea9'$ fot a devod'onallife.
PROMPT SERVICE
others and trusting to God fo! :tyn convictions be "'-surely wants Through it 'Wit obtain the seal of
th
h divine 1'\n. wet aad often victories
at
ene:_a ·1 11•
some influence
at may stamp t e
pined.d... no1. th
......:- ,
•
·
th
are
only
1.JUvus..
e
't-.,-t
The
Whit
F.
t
R
M"1651•onary Propagan da .
same tmptUSStffll on some o er
.
e ron
estaurant.
•
~e th
·
·
clea b'
th
hours
m
the-atady.
A.
H
CARTWRIGH
The tfdftf _meeting~
e. con• life. Happ1ness IS • r., . e
(Contmued on page eight.)
.
T, Prop.

Call at No. l North
State Street

Chocolates

J. N. CQQNtS

·-

No.6 NorthStateSt.

Willliams'

t~

Dr. Keefer's

!Ji~

!o..

Johnw.Funk,
A.B., M.D
1

G H MAYH
G

U H, M, D.

n

ference .-as addressed

b.y Mr ideal and hope-Of Christ for tn81l.

•
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THE

RALLY HELD

CONVE"iTION

OTTERBEIN

REVIEvV

WAS HELD.

Try One of Our

( Continued tram page seven.)
Enthusiasm Bursts Forth In Fu!l
Bloom at Debate Rally in
I There should be a ddinite time
Chapel.
for devotion. The purpose should
The usual monotonous chapel Jbe to serve in the largest capacity
service was dispensed with on ~ssible.
With this _end i~ view
Friday morning and a very en- ~t would _correct a~y inconsistency
thusiastic de bat
t Im the hfe, lead mto an earnest
11 •
in •ts pl
T~ r~ y was pu study of the Bible and dri\re the
1 l ace .. f e our was an Iman to praver.
unusua one or a rally of any
. . ·
.
kl.nd , but p ro fessor Bl an k s anc1 This is. an age of efficiency and
. d b
d d •
• •
preparation.
To succeed the
h 1s e aters succee e m sbrrmg
.
'
must be laid in a• du\• . ~
Up C ons1·d era bl e " pep " for Ott er- foundation
.
.
· m
· t eres.s.
+
Th e fift ee'l mm. 1tional ltfe. If. any good thing . 1s
b em
·
l
b
·
ti
d
•ti
the
foundation
. .
.
u t es f air y ns e w1 1 songs, to be accomphshed
yells and the true "Yea Otter- must be laid m Bible study and
1
bein" enthusiasm. .
prayer.

$25
SPECIAL

0R
O\llERGOAT

-------

You will find them to be the best at

Professor E. A. Jones was the
"Freshies" Celebrate
first speaker and in his characteristic and enthusiastic manner he
Wednesday evening the freshimpressed on the student body men grasped the tleetitag snow by
the importance of debate. Pro- the foretop and took a sleighride
fessor Blanks, our coach, next to Central College. They gatber. ed at Cochran Hall and embarked
follo w ed an d a ft er severa l of h 1s
.
.
"n"gge
"
t
•
h
k
The road
Usual
. was
1 r s ones
e spo ~ on the. Joyful inp.
. .
M" jbare m some places and dnfted in
o f our c h ances o f wmnmg.
1s-s
.
. R o th spo k e f rom th e s t an d- others but. 1t .takes more than that
N e tt 1e
point of the Otterbein "co-ed~"
and g ave one o f h er usua 1 en th usiastic speeches.
"cl
h
Grea t s t ress was la1 upon t e
fact that the debates were free
thl ·s ,;v ~..ar and no. 0 ....e h a d an ex _
cuse for sfa ln
awa . The
_
y g
. Y
rally was. a good• .one; 1t, was full
oh£thled nght spmt a nd it~ effect
s ou. not be .allowed to die away
until Otterbein has proven her. h" .
f .
. t .
se If v1c onous m t 1s 1me o m•
tercollegiate contests.
Wooster.-Alfred
Noyes: the
.
.
great Enghsh poet w1ll-be heard
.
at Wooster m the near future.
The necessary funds have already been raised in order to
. . .
guarantee h 1s v1s1t.

to stop a Jubtlant bunch of fresh- :ff"l'JI,.--~~11··'!ii~J:iif'·-..,···9iil'""""·~·il.:,1
;.,;;i;i-o~-...
•,.f-e1
~,,~-~·•..-,~-....;.------------n1en. Soon after arriving all par .. 'l'll!ll'l'.J:!.ri
M'IUc. 1 ·
~ ·
r--......~--------------------. .
.
t1c1pated 10 a hearty supper which
was followed by speeches.
.
..
President Neally called on Wm.

Eastman
Kodaks

C.onngeJJcir to ,aive

.ll to.ll11t to

and Supplies

wo-
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The new branch s ton! at the Var•~Y Sh~ has a full line of nrte Spring
$tyl~.
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